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SUMMER PICNICANNOUNCED

Did you hear the one about

In keeping with the desire to increase theactivities of the B'Nai
Shalom, we have scheduled a summer picnic!
It will be on July 27th at Riverside ParkinProvo nextto theProvo
River. It is located at 1260 West600 North.Wehaveitreserved
from
9:00amto3:00pm.
What to bring:
1. Your own eating utensiles.
2. Bring a meat or sandwiches. Wewill have abarbecue to
cook on.
3. One "potluck" dish in keeping withpicnic.
a
4. Those who will being coming bythemselves, bring a
juice drink for at least eight people.
Come and fellowship withus andlistento some
Klezmermusic.In
addition, we will have a couple ofguests. OnewillbeCarol
Schifrman
from Genealogy Unlimited. Her company is anoutstanding source of Genealogical helps and a excellent source ofMAPS
from the 1800'sofCentral and Eastern Europe where manyof our
Jewishancestors come
from.
Dini Hansma will be our second quest. She is anexpertonJewishResearch in the Netherlands and will share some experiences withus.
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Ron Zeidner, past president ofB'Nai Shalom, passed awayonJune
10, 1996. Born into a Jewishfamilyon September29,1939,Ronjoined
the Church while serving in the US Air Force in hislate teens. Hewent
onto serve a LDS mission andlater,
from 1972 to 1994, taught seminary
for the Church Educational System. Formany years,Ron andfamily
his
lived in Pleasant Grove. We rememberhimwellfor hissupportof B'Nai
Shalom and his love for the Gospel which was
reflectedthrough yearsof
service to church and community. Ronwillbealso rememberedfor bis
ability to motive and to inspire others through both thespoken and written word.
He is survived by his wife, Michelle Leslie Howe whomhemarriedin
Please send articles and letters. Let us 1993 and seven grown children. Ron, wewill miss your quick wit, exuhear from you.
berance and fellowship,but we knowyou arealready
busilyengagedin
serving the Lord in your new calling.
Albert Ostraff
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HERMAN RONALD ZEIDNER
Ron passed on to therealm thathelookedon
as a better place, Monday, June
10,1996inHeart
Butte, Montana. He was bomSept.29,1939,in
Philadelphia,PA. Knownbyothersfor hispositive
attitude, he wasquick to findgood in any
situation. He
was afriend to eveiyonehecameincontact withand
lad a great sense ofhumor, contagious laughand
deep
abidingfaith andlovefor hisreligion.Hehelped foster
this lovein countless others throughout
life.
his
Born into a Jewishfamily,Ron
foundMormonism and Christianityin hislate teenswhile serving
in the US Air ForceandjoinedTheChurchofJesus
hrist of Latter DaySaints, June8,1958.Bydoing
so, hefelt the refectionofmuchof family
his atthat
time. After militaryservice,hewenton aLDSmission
to the Northwestern Statesin1962-1964.
He worked his waythrough schoolatWeber
State University and BrighamYoung University, obtaining a BS degreeinHistoryandPsychologyand a
M.Ed, in CurriculumandInstructioninsecondary eduation while raisingfamily.
a
After his Weber Stategraduation,Heworked
for the LDS Church Educational System (CES)from
1972 - 1994 asSeminary TeacherinUtah,and
Institute
Director andRegional Education Coordinatorin
Jacksonville, Floridaforyears.
At the same time, heworkedforBYUSpeakers Bureau andlectured atEducation Weeks, Espeially for Youth, Outreach,and
ICnowYour Religion
Series as well asother conferencesandworkshops
from 1978 - 1993. Hemade eleven talk tapesfor
Covenant CommunicationsonConversionfrom Ju-

daism to Mormonismandother religious, motivational,
and educationalsubjectsaswellasco-authoring
a
book. He volunteeredhistimeandserviceas teacher
a
and counselor at theSalt Lake City Youth Care Program and Utah StatePrison.
When he retiredin1994fromCES,hewent
into public education wherehetaughtandlived
in
Cincinnati,Ohioarea schoolsandVentura County
Schools, California. Presently,he wasCurriculum
Director for Heart Butte School Districton the
Blackfeet
Indian ReservationinMontanaas helovedtheIndian
people.
He served inmanycapacitiesin theChurch;
State Mission President; District President; Elder's
Quorum Presidency; High Priest Councilman; Gospel
Doctrine Teacher andStake Missionaryand on coma
mittee to write missionary discussionsfor the
Jewish
people.
He is survivedby his
wife,Michelle Leslie
Howe whomhemarriedOct 8,1993.Themarriage
was solemnized June3,1995in theOrlando Florida
Temple.
He is survivedby hischildren:JoeZeidnerof
Springville, Utah; HollyChristensenofMapleton,
Utah; David Zeidner ofProvo, Utah;Tim
Zeidnerof
Provo, Utah; Wendy
RalphofMason,
Ohio;
Michael
Ribar of Phoenix, Arizona;andRichardRibarof Orlando, Florida;and hissister,IleneRimornofBountiful, Utah andnine grandchildren
atpresent.
Services were held Thursday, June13,
1996at
Pleasant Grove Stake Center, Utahand
burialatPleasant Grove CityCementary.

ALEXANDER NEIBAUR
Alexander Neibaur was the firstJewish Convertto the
ChurchJesus
of Christin the
lastdespansation.He
was well knowto theearilychurch leadershipand
instructed Joseph Smith
both
inthe
German
and
Hebrew languages. Here is areprintoflife
his
storyfrom the
February, 1922, issue
of the
Relief SocietyMagazine, written by Susan Young Gates.
Alexander NeibaurwasborninEhrenbriestein,
France, January8,1808. It wasthanpart
a ofAlsaceLorraine, but is nowGerman territory.The
parentsof
Alexander were Nathan andRebecca Peretz
Neibaur.
They were of thehigher classofHebrews. Thisis
evidenced by thefactthatthefatherwaswell educated,
being a physicianandsurgeon,aswellas
facile
a linguist. He intendedhis sonAlexanderfor theJewish
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ministry and had himeducatedfor arabbi
toelucidate
the Law ofMoses; butwhenthe boy wasseventeen
years old he decided thathe did notwish this career,
and chose theprofessionof asurgeonanddentist.He
attended the University ofBerlin, graduating
beforehe
was twenty years ofage.
He set out on histravels immediately
afterleaving
the University, andbecame convertedto the
Christian
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faith. He finallylocatedforsome time
in thecity
of
Preston, England,wherehe met andmarriedanexcellent wife by the name ofEllen Breakel. Herethecouple werefound onJuly30, 1837,when
the first
"Mormon" elders came overtoopenthegospel door
to the British missionat thefamous "Cock-pit,"Preston, England.
The story ofhis conversion
fullisofinterest.It
was one morning very earlyin thecityof Preston,
when the womenof Preston,incommon with their
kind, had the customofgoingoutbefore sunriseto
give their front stone stepsandporticosacoatof
"whitewash," as it wascalled. It was on one ofthese
mornings that theyoung wifeofAlexander Neibaur
was on her knees polishingto thelast degreeofwhiteness her own steps, whenaneighbor asked her:
"Have you seen the newministersfromAmerica?'
"No," answered theyounger woman, still intenton
her work.
"Well," asserted theneighboring housewife laconically, asbefits great tidings, "They claimtohave seen
an angel."
"What?" rang out anabrupt voicefrom aninner
chamber, as the young Hebrew husband sprangfrom
his coach and put hisheadout of thewindow. "What's
that you say?"
The informationwasrepeatedfor hisbenefit,
and
hurriedly dressing,theyoungmansecuredtheaddress
of the American preachersofthis strange religion;and
not many hoursafterhe was inclose conversation with
Elders Heber C.Kimball,WillardRichards,Orson
Hyde and losephFielding. His was swift
the conversion of spirit that demanded baptism on'the spot.One
of the first questionsheasked was, "You havea
book?" Andnothing could
satisfythat eager,inspired
question till he had a copyof theBookofMormonin
his own hands, for he hadseenit, so hedeclared,in his
night visions andrecognizedtheBookonsight.He
was waiting for thegreat message.
He was advised by theelders to wait andinvestigate further. Takingthebook home with him,heread
it through inthree days. Hesaid later thathecould
neither eat nor sleep tillhe hadmasteredall thecontents of the wondrous volume. Whenhereturnedthe
book heoffered himselfforbaptism,butadvised
to
wail till he wasprepared. Heanswered, "Gentlemen,I
am prepared." And hissubsequent
life
found
him always prepared. Heaccepted the counsel,however,
and waited tillthefollowing spring.
It was related thatin one of thegatheringsof the
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Saints in Preston atthis time,heheard
gift
the
of
tongues exercised. Hearoseandinterpreted
the
tongue, telling the congregationafterwards thathe did
not do thisbyuthe
giftof theSpirit,butnaturally,
as
the former speakerhadusedtheHebrew tongue which
was, of course, thelanguageof hisbirth.
Brother Neibaur's
wife couldnot see thegospel
so
quickly nor so easilyas did herhusband.He satlong
evenings readingtheBookofMormontowife,
hisand
she enjoyed it, shesaid,as it was a"pretty story;"but
she couldnot seewhatit had to dowith religion
or
with the Prophet Joseph Smithassuch.The finalconversion of the mother came
afteraremarkable manifestation whichwasvouchsafedtoher. Shewas,in a
dream, the skycovered with small clouds
thesize
of a
man'sface, each cloud
formedaround
andrepeating
the face of one man. After gazing
atthis peculiar phenomenonfor some time,theclouds
all
dropped-down
to earth; andwith thatsheawoke,filledwith
wonder"
and amazement,it was thefaceofWillard Richards
who was one of the second companyofelders
tocarry
the gospel to England. Sheknewatoncethesignificance of this dreamand was filledwiththespiritoftestimony. The gospel messagewasclear
beautiful
and to
her everafter that,and she wasreadytolisten
to its
teachings and to goforthin thewaters
baptism.
of
His baptism occurredonApril9,1838,underthe
hands ofElder IsaacRussell. This stepwastaken
without many sacrificesandtrials.His new
friends
and
former associates were indeed bitter
andrelentless
in
their oppositionto the
furtherconversion
of this brilliantyou Hebrew.He hadmade
friends
his
through his business associationsaswell
asthrough
the
genial mannerand thehonest nature
oflifeand
his
dealings. He was ofconsiderable
promise,and all who
knew him deploredthestephe hadtakenandtriedto
dissuade him from wreckinglife.
his
Alexander Neibaurwas aJew,and the first of his
race to acceptthe gospel;but he wasalsoof thesmall
and courageous companywhoheardthe firstgospel
message borneto Great BritainbyPresident Heber
C.
Kimball, Willard Richards, Orson Hyde, Joseph Fielding and Isaac Russell.
There is a story toldby the
familyconcerning
the
father of Alexander which well illustrates
thecharacter
of hisfamily and of his race. Nathan Neibaur,
the father, was a physicianandsurgeon
in theFrench army
under Napoleon Bonaparte;andindeed,
Dr.Neibaur
was closely associated with that great soldier
of
fortune throughhis ownbrilliantpowers
as alinguist
and
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as an interpreter. When the First Empire was at the
point ofdecline,Napoleon visitedthehomeof his
former attache in Ehrenbreitstein,endeavoringtoinduce
Dr. Neibaur againtoenterhisservice, this
timeas a
spy. Great sums ofmoney wereaddedto otherinducementsoffered to Dr.Nathan Neibaurtocomeout
of his retirementand use his
giftstoassistthewaning
fortunes of thegreat Emperor. But thespiritof the
Jew was asrelentlessin its ownproposeas was
thatof
his proud imperial guestand it wasNapoleonwho was
defeated atthis private encounterofwills.
In the spirit ofdauntless courageandunshaken
purpose, the young Hebrew madecareful
his preparations to join thesecond company ofSaints that took
the shipfrom aforeignlandtoemigratetoZion.He
sailedfrom Liverpool,Sunday,February7, 1841,
in
the shipSheffield^ undertheleadershipofHiram Clark,
with a company of 235Saints on board. He was stua
dent well awareof thevalueofhistoryandrecord
keeping. Hebegandaily
a journal (see excerptsin
following article) withthesailingofthat shipin
whichhe
faithfully set downtheevents, both greatand
smallof
that historical voyage, wherethe men and
womenin
the steerage crowded togetherwith littleclassification
or regard to comfortandwherethepassengersin
that
section of thevesselwere obligedtocarryandcook
their ownfood.
Arriving inNauvoo,Brother Neibaurwaswelcomed by hisformerfriends,HeberC.Kimball
and
Willard Richards. UnderthehandsofWillard Richards
and John Taylorhe wasordainedto thePriesthood,
January 18, 1843, andordaineda seventyin1844.He
honored withthe
friendshipof the ProphetJoseph
Smith, and was firedwiththesame passionate zeal
for
the gospel and thefearless Latter-day Prophet
which
characterized theleadersand other
faithfulmembersof
the Church. He had theextreme pleasureof
becoming
instructor to theProphet Joseph Smithin theGerman
and Hebrew languages,andtreasuredall
lifethe
his
blessedness ofthat memoryandassociation.
Asked by one of hisdaughtersinlater
lifehow it
was that he cametoacceptthegospel,hereplied that
he was convertedto themissionofChrist long before
he ever heard aLatter-day Saint elder preach. He
added that subsequentlyhe hadbeen visitedin
dreams
and visions and had seen the Bookof Mormon
broughtforthinvision;alsothathe hadbecome
familiar with the endowment ceremoniesin thesame mystic
manner. Onthis pointheoncehad aconversation with
the Prophet Joseph SmithandtoldtheProphet many
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things that had beenmanifestedto him in his
early
youth. The prophetput his arm
affectionatelyaround
Brother Neibaur'sshoulderandsaid,
"You are indeedone of us,Brother Neibaur."
Elder Neibaurwasindustriousand
frugal,one who
owed no man and whohewed with justice
to the
line,
while hesunk theplummetofhonestyto foundation
its
in bis own soul. Hepracticedhisprofessionof
dentistry when therewas achance whichwasoften
notin
that pioneer struggling community. But he
couldand
did work at other things which brought
sufficient
him
to care for hisrapidly growing
familywithout assistance from anyman. He was asausterein his
pride
of
good birth andclean inheritanceaswereany of his famous ancestors, but thegospel mellowed this severity
and gavesoftened linesto acharacter that might otherwise have been coldandintense.
With the martyrdom of Joseph andHyrumSmith,
he was asdeeplybereftas any man who
sufferedthat
matchless blow. Hischildren still tellthetaleof
that
dreadful morning when they heardthemessengers
ride
through the streets ofNauvoo, cryingout
their lossto
the stricken inhabitantsofZion. Bowedto the
earth,
the family ofElder Neibaur occasionfear
to theclouds
of persecution which gathered
swiftly
so over
fair
the
city of Nauvoo;for themotherwasabout
bring
to another soul intotheworld, andthey were troubled.
The atmosphere that brooded overthestricken city
of Nauvoo wasintensely gloomyand all thepeople
were filledwith apprehension. IT was time
a to try
men's souls. Man}' of theleading elders were drawing
off, and the spiritofapostasyandrancor
filled theair.
Alexander Neibaur hatedatraitor. He was not large
a
man, but he wasfearlessandoutspoken
in hischaracter. He hadsound convictions and thespirit of
discernment; sothat heknewthe
wolfisheyes even when
the skin of sheep hung downovertheearsof the
traitor.
One dayWilliamLaw met him in thestreetsof
Nauvoo shortlyafter themartyrdom.Law was
vicious
in his attacks upon thosewhocriticizedhis own actions, andwhenheheldout hishandtoshake hands
with Elder Neibaur,it was abrave thingfor the Hebrew elder to withholdhis and say firmly,
"William Law, Inever givemyhandto a traitor."
On another occasion he wentinto the storeto buy
some vinegar;he had hislittle stone
jugwith him.
Within, hefound a mancursingandblaspheming
the
name of the Prophet JosephSmith. Instantlythestone
jug was slung intothefaceof theblasphemer
by the
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swift hand of theHebrew, and as it crashedand broke
on his skull,the fieryyoungJew
demanded,
"What do youknow abouttheProphet Joseph
Smith?"
On still another occasionElder Neibaurwasworking at hisprofessionof dentistiyat asmall town called
Farmington, Iowa, securing means
tocarry
family
his
out into the wilderness andaway
fromthemurderous
mobs in MissouriandIllinois.On thetable
of theroom
where he was atwork,hisclienthaddepositedhis
pistol. As Elder Neibaur restedfor amoment
from
his
work, the man in thechair begantoblaspheme
in the
most awful andbloodcurdling manner
thename
and
memory of theProphet JosephSmith. Elder Neibaur
rebuked himsternlyand rigorously
defended
thecharacter of theProphet. Theblackguard jerkedup his
pistol and threatenedtoshoot Elder Neibaur
if he did not
hold hispeace. Suiting the actionto thewordhe
raised the pistolandsnappedoffevery barrel
in the
face of the elder,but forsome strange reason,not one
took effect. Thebrotherof theblasphemer came
in
from an adjoiningroom,andpickingup therevolver
he
emptied each barrel outsidethedoorin theair.He
turned to hsbrotherandasked what could have ailed
his hand. Brother Neibaur toldhimthatheguessed
his
guardian angel must have interfered
toprevent
his own
bloodfrom being shed.
Elder Neibaur worked on theNauvoo house as
well as on theNauvoo Temple,but he was not labora
ing man bynatureorconstitution;and he was ill
many
times duringhisenforced heavy physical labor.On one
occasion, he was soreduced thattheProphet himself
came to visit him,andpromisedhimhelp
andgave
him
his blessings. Severaldays afterwards, Elder Neibaur
accompanied theprophet tovisit theChurch-farm,
than
in charge ofFather Lot.
"Can you spare Brother Neibauronebushel
of
corn?" asked theprophet ofFather Lot.
"No, sir, we cannot possibly spareonebushel."
"Then, Brother Lot, let himhavetwo orthree
bushels of com, for he has got tohave it."And
Brother Neibaurgot it.
It was while livinginNauvoo that Elder Neibaur
wrote some of hisbest poetry.He was his own
severest critic. Andwiththemodestyof truly
a
genuine
poet, he wasloathtoadvertisehiswork.One of Hs
poems, now printedin ourHymn Book
is the
famous
"Come, thou glorious day ofpromise."(Hymn
#50)
No lovelier normore engaging
hymn
found
is than
this voice ofhopeandpromise
fromthe pen of bapa
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tized Jew. Anotherhymn not so
frequently sungyet
inspiringand poeticin alltuneful
its strains:
"Let Judah rejoicein theglorious news,
The sound ofglad tidings will soon reachthe
Jews,
And save them far,far
fromoppression
and
fear,
DehV raneeproclaimtotheir sonsfar and
near."
It is related by one of hisdaughters thatone day he
was singing hymns,as was his
frequentcustom,
and
some question wasaskedof her
fatherconcerning this
hymn, who repeatedit forher.
"Yes," he admitted, "this waswritten by
your humble servant." When askedwhy hisname
did notappear
attached to it, hereplied thathe hadtakenthe
poemto
Brother ParleyP. Pratt,who hadeditedit insome
places. Andthis small assistance causedthesensitively
honest soul ofElder Neibaurtoshrink
fromasserting
his authorship.
Another exquisite pieceof richJewish poetryis the
Lamentation writtenat themartyrdomof theProphet
and Patriarch.
After the martyrdom,theNeibaurs,incommon,
with all other Saints, were extremely anxiousto get
awayfrom the mob-infested spot, Nauvoo.But the
wife was too near confinementtoleave untilher time
was over. Elder Neibaur wasordered out with the
militia just beforethebattleofNauvoo;but he
toldthe
brethren of the situationof his
wife.Accordingly,as
soon as she was confined,
lefthe
her,and wasabsent
for two weeks, in themidstof thedangerand
uproarof
that terrible encounter. The
wifewas
sickaswell with
chills and feveraswithhernatural
confinement.Only
once did the husband come home duringthe silent
watches of astormy nighttohave prayers withhis
loved family.
What a scene! Themother
sickin her bedwith
shaking ague still very
faintand ill from herbirthsickness, and the littlechildren crying abouther
with
hunger andfear. Who was comfort,
to
and who was to
succor? But thisdevoted
familyhadlearned their lesson offaith andtrust, even though
lifeitself were upon
the alter.
A terse extract
fromElderNeibaur'
journal
s
atthis
point shows the conditionsofthat timeand place:
1846, Sept. 1. "Mob advanced towards Joseph's
farm. Fired threecannon shotsatnight."
"Quartered at Squire Wells. Mobmoved towards
William Law'sfield firingthirty-five cannon balls.My-
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self being placed in acornfield opposite Hyrum's
farm
to spring a mine. Two
fortserectedin thenight.On
the 12 mob makesanattackto getinto Nauvoo.
Srother William Andersonand his
son,belonging
to
the 5 Quorum ofSeventy being shot. Mobrepelled,
with a number wounded.
The Neibaurslivedin theoutskirtsof thecityof
Nauvoo. To them cameone daybody
a of thestate
troops, and down thestreets they marched. Intothe
green, fresh gardenof theNeibaur'sthey turned their
lorses, breaking downthe
fencewithout leaveorliense, and the labor of ayear wastramped out ofsight
in a few ruthless hours. But theLord preservedthe
lelplessfamily andthey still prayed
andhoped.
The dayafter thebattleofNauvoo, another division of the army came down uponthem,and theleader
who was a tall massive soldier rodeup to theNeibaur
aouse with hisdrawn swordin hishand.
"Were you in the fight ofyesterday?" heaskedof
Alexander Neibaurwhostoodin hisdoorway keeping
iis helplessfamily behind him.
"Yes, I was," answered he.
"Have you a gun?" again rang out thequestioning
challenge.
"Yes, Thave."
"Bring it to me. Thegeneral wants everygun
that was in the fight."
"Find my gun, if youwant it," repliedthesharp
voice of Elder Neibaur. The
officerlook grimly into
the fearless eyesof theyoung Hebrew.
"Take me to your general," said Neibaur. "I am
quite willingto seehim."And as hespoke
offered
he
the Masonic sign for he was aMasonofhigh degree.
Instantly theoffice turned droppedhissword,and
after a few more ineffectual wordsheswung away,his
men filing up the lonely street
afterhim.
The followed theExodusfromIllinois.Ah,the
farce of those bargainingofNauvoo homes;for man
who had good homeand
thrifty
farmssold themfor a
horse, a wagon,a cow orevenfor aharnesstocomplete scantyoutfit inwhich to escape to the great untrodden West. Young Neibaurhad awagonall finished but theirons, and he wastryingtocompletebis
work in the midstof theturmoil.
Very shortlyafter thistheNeibaur
familycrossed
the river with their scanty
effectsincompany with
the
other refugees andcamped on theother side. The
storms beat down upon that assembled host with mercilessfury; the water soakedsoslowly into
theground

that there was aperfect ooze of wet anddeep mud everywhere. Theyoung mother withherbabe
only
a
fortnight old wastakenbycourtesyto tiny
thetent
of a
neighbor who agreedto let hersleep under
the
partial
shelter of their owndrear canvas roof. Duringthe day
she sat under thebowsof thewagon which Elder
Neibaur hadjust completed when he wasdrivenout of
Nauvoo. And coveredasthese bows were with
old
carpets, it was even more shelter than many
had on the
dismal march. But thechills, whichhad solong
afflicted the young mother took theirflight and she began to mend. This theyall
feltwas aspecial dispensation of Providence. From hereDavid Fullmer took
them up to the Grove.
In common with aportionoftheir fellow refugees,
the Neibaurfamily spentthewinterof1846-47in
Bonaparte, Iowa; in thespringof1847they movedto
Winter Quarters. Whenthepioneerswho hadbeento
Salt Lake Valley returned,andword wentoutthatthe
first companyof1848would make ready
tomove
westward, the soul ofElder Neibaurwaswroughtup
within him. He had spent some time working
and had
securedsufficientfood-stuffsandother materials
to go
to the Valley, but he had nowagonoroxen.He was
advised to returnto hiswork acrossthe river and
wait
till he had a complete outfit,but hesaid,
"Brother Brigham, Inever turn back
after Ihave
put my handto the plow. Besides,my
wife
issick
and
if I don't get her out ofthis place,shewill die.have
I
plenty of other materialsbutneed wagonsand teams."
"God be with you, Brother Neibaur, wish
I could
I
see every Latter-day Saints showthesame determined
spirit. You go to Sister Knightandtellher to let you
have her wagonsandteamsandthenyou cansend
them back to herwith thereturning elders in thesummer. You can pay her bygivingher agoodcow or
whatever trade you mayboth agreeupon."
When he visitedthewidow Lydia Knightshe was
loath to give up her ownplantogoingto theValley,
but when sheknew that President Young
hadadvised
it, she said, "Yes, certainly," andthus it wasarranged.
There was still another yokeofoxen required,and
this was obtained fromJoseph Young. Thustheteams
were madeup of onegood yokeofoxenaswheelers,a
yoke in the lead consistingof one cow and one
ox,
while a yoke of cows wentinbetween. It was agood
outfit, and out of the sixcows ownedbyElder
Neibaur, he paid tow, one toJoseph Youngand one to
Sister Knight ontheir coming intotheValley.And
(o
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thus they came, the unaccustomed hands of the Jewish day his flock numbersfour hundredand twenty-seven.
scholar holding the whip which guided the great oxen, Surely he was like David of old, blessed beyond men,
while hewife trudged along holdingthe rope which
for his quiver was filled withhis descendants.
went over the cow's horns, and carrying ababy in her
Shortly before his death his son said to him,
arms. The pity and the glory of such epics of pioneer
"Father you have been telling us of your long and
travel!
hard experience, and we have listened with intenseafWhen once in the Valley, Elder Neibaur sharedthe
fection and interest. But let ask you,is it worthit all?
toils and the privations of pioneer
life here. He was
Is the gospel worth all this sacrifice?
not fitted for hard ordifficult labor,but he was indusThe glow of testimony and of truth lighted the
trious and he did as did his associates, madethe best of torches in the dimming eyes of that ancient Hebrew
all his opportunities. He did not go into
debtnor was
and poet and helifted his voicein firm and
lofty assurhe a burden to any one. He taught his
family to honor
ance as he said:
the God of the Former and Latter-day Saints. He
"Yes! Yes! And more! I have seen my Savior. I
taught them lessons of morality, frugality
of
, and of
have seen the prints in his hands! I know that Jesus is
honesty and independence.
the Son of God, and I know that this work istrue and
that Joseph Smith was a prophet of God. I would sufElder Neibaur made the adobes for his own house
which was the crude one-room, mud-roof
affair of
fer it all and more, far more than I have ever
suffered
those very primitive days. He added a log lean-to affor that knowledge even to the laying down of my
body on the plains for the wolves to devour."
terwards Then as his fortunes mended,he later built
him a good adobe house on Second Southand Second
Elder Neibaur was paralyzed for three weeks before his death and yet hismind was not dimmed. A
East where he reared his large and industrious
family.
He was the pioneer dentist of Salt Lake City, he
short time before the end, his
face suddenlylit up and
his countenance brightened. He cast his eyes upward
was also the pioneer match manufacturer. He made
good matches at a time when such things were the lux- as if he could see far into upper distant spaces.
uries of the rich, for the poor of the
frugal lighted their
"What do you see, father?" they asked. The dying
man murmured clearly,
candleswith twisted lightersofcoal
a from the
fireplace. Elder Neibaur was also engaged each winter for
"Joseph - Hyrum -" then hisweary eyes closed to
some years in teaching German classes. He was himopen in the heavenly home of the Saints and prophets.
self an accomplished linguist. He spoke seven lanWith the burning testimony of truth on his lips he
guages. English, he mastered, of course. He read
closed hislife mission, laid down his body, and his soul
Latin and Greek and of course spoke andwrote Hewent to meet and mingle with the redeemed of God.
brew fluently. Then he had some knowledge of Span- He was a soldier of the Cross, and his armor was never
removed, only concealed under the common vesture of
ish and knew French well, so that he was
often cona toiler among men. He had lived for truth, had strugsulted by the early Utah students and writers of those
days.
gled and contended for that precious heritage of liberty
Elder Neibaur married two good women. He lost so long denied his race, and he was prepared to carry
his first wife December 14 , 1870, she being the
on his work of teaching and instructinghis kindred
mother of all his children. Four sonsand seven daugh- dead in the glorious realms of Light and Truth. Who
ters grew to manhood and womanhood and reared
can say what work he has not already accomplished?
Who can declare the results of his labors or the weight
large families. Elder Neibaur himself lived till the
15th
of his perfect testimony. Of such is the kingdom of
of December 1883. He died in Salt Lake City, Utah.
He was thefather of fourteen children, eighty-three
heaven.
grand-children and thirteen great grand-children. To-
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Alexander

NeiLaur

by Charles Curtis Smith
The other day, a transcribedcopy of Alexander Neibaur'sJournal came
intomypossession.As wasstated
in the previous article, Alexander Neibaur startedhisjounralat the timehe and
family
hissailedtoAmericathe
ship Sheffield on Feb. 5th 1841. Here are some excerpts that I found interesting.
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As one reads Alexander NeibaurJournal,
s
one
see rightawaythatthedaily entriesareshortand to the
point. Hejust states what events he see orknows
about. He encludednocommentaryorpersonal reactions to the events herecords.
For example,on the day of themarterdom
of
Joseph andHyrum,hesimplynotes: (please note,
the
original spellingis used)"GovernorFord cometo
Nauvoo. JosephandHyramSmith Assassinated."
When the Crickets invaded theSalt Lake Valley
in 1855 he records:"June2, theGrasshoppers coming
by 1000'sintheCity."
Br. Neibaur arrivedin theSalt LakeValleyon
Sept 24, 1848,hesays: "fine cool mom,reachtthe
Valy in the Afternoon,a fineLooking country,
fort
the
looks well, meetingin theAfternoon."
Upon getting settledhepicksup hisdentalinstruments to engagein hisprofession. On Oct
14th
1848, he "cleant MrsGrands&Sistertheethdue
$4.50. Octltfh: put 2teethin forSister Thompson
Due $5, cleantBr. Stewarts Theethfillt one
2.75.Oct
21: cleant Mrs APratt Teeth150tincuteand Oct
27th:
fixt teeth for Andrew Cahoons familiesdue $9. Br.
Neibaur also started holdingGerman classes:
7Nov
th:
"opened a German classatAndrew Cahoons house."
In these early daysofsettlingin theSalt Lake
Valley and theunsettled feelings among various
brethren against church leadership,Br.Neibaur records
various church decisions againsttherebellious:
Dec 3 1848, "my sonIsaac Bapt
1.ByElder
Pixton. Meeting communicationfor theeastand
news
from Lyman Whight,George Miller& all
connectcut
off from the Church.Asnow storm
in the
Afternoon.
June 17th, Perry Green Sessions tried before
the high council on acharge ofswindling&cheating
theBr. Trial continued 18-19. BrP.G.S.
confestof
never having had theSpiritof God nornever Prayet
since heleft Nauvoo. Trialaduorned.Council
met
again P.G.S. to make Restitutionto all
whomhe had
wronged."
April 6th 1850 "Cloudy day. Conference
met
Officiers of the Church Reappointed
in the
Afternoon.
S. Russel cut off forRejecting Revelation.
Said
believed Joseph was nomoreaProphet than himself.
Might be a Man ofMore Science. Moses Martincut
off for Transgression. B.Young cursing Russel
in the
name of the Lord. In the EvningMrBader
Socialist
a
Lecturt."
In 1850, President Young beginstopreach
tithing. OnSept 7th is theentry: "Conference, Presi-
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dent Young opnedtheConference, Preachton
Thiting.
Sept 10th'. "the peopletobegina New to pay
their tbiting. Thiting to bemade amatter ofFellowship withall
the qourums, conference
adjournedto Oct 6."
On April 6th1854,"Conference convenedin the
Tabernacle, President Young opened
bysaying
he
hoped the Br had theSpiritof God &that they
all
knew they wereaccepted [1854]by theLord. Made
some Remarks concerningthedeathofPresident
Willard Richards. AnumberofMissions
Apointed:
President YounglaidbeforetheconferencetheSubject
of the Saints handing over &Deeting their Propertyto
the Church &have their Stewardship apointed them."
On April 11th,theever
faithfulAlexander
Neibaur "offered myself&Familiewithall
under
my
control for theBuildingup of theKingdom
of God &
for the Establishing of Zion."
One entry ofparticular notewasmadeonMay 24,
1845, in whichherecords what Joseph Smith said
about the "first vision": "BrJoseph toltus the first
call. He had arevival meeting. Hismother,Br &
Sisters got religion. Hewanted to getreligion too.
Wanted tofeel &shout liketherest,butcould
feel
nothing. Opened hisBible.Ofthe firstPassage that
struck himwas: 'ifany manlack wisdom,let him ask
of God who givethto all men
Hberallity
&upbraidet
not. Went into thewoodtopray. Kneelthimself
down. His tongue wascloset. Cleavetto roof.
his Utter not a word. Felt easier
afterawhile. Saw a fire towards heaven. Come near&nearer. Saw personage
a
in the fire, light complexion,blue eyes,piece
a of
white
cloth drawn overMsshoulders,his right arm
bear.After a while aother person cameto thesideof the first.
Mr. Smith then asked mustjoin
I theMethodist Church
= No—They are not mypeople. They have gone
astray. There isnone that doeth good,is noone,but
this is myBeloved Son,harkenyehim.The fire
drew
nigher. Rested uponthetree (three?).Enveloped him.
Comforted. Indeavouredtoarise,
felt
but
uncomfeeble
= got into house. Told theMethodist priest. Said this
was not a.agefor God toReveal himselfin
Vision.
Revelation hasceased withthe New
Testament."
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Jerusalem

Redeemed

Tnrougn

the Law or

In the same February 1922 issueof theRelief Society Magazine appeared
article
an on "Maaser"
or tithing
and its importancein theredeemtionof thelandof
Jerusalemand
Palestine.
One of the most interestingdevelopments
in the efforts madeby theZionist organizationtoredeem
the
ancient landofJerusalemand Palestineisshown
in the
recent announcement that they shall adoptthe law of
Tithing or asthey term it "Maaser."Contributionto
the Zionistfund bothinEuropeandAmericahas
been
necessarily spasmodicandvery uncertain
for any
business propositionorfinancial enterprise.The
Zionists
are trying to conduct Hebrewschools. They haveinstituted a hospital, amedical unit;theyare
building
houses and financing thepoor and raggedemigrants
who pour into that landby thethousands every month.
Modern machineryforagricultureandassociated
trades costs agreat sum ofmoney. Irrigationis
necessary and the Zionist authoritiesfindthemselves seriously handicappedby theuncertaintyoftheir contributionsfrom generous minded patrons.Inconsequence
of this, they have prepared a littlebook,the
detailsof
which we illustrate.
The weekly newspaper publishedby theZionist
organization in NewYorkin itsissueofJanuary27 has
the following article:
"THE MAASER BOOK"
"Israel WillNotBeRedeemedExceptThrough
the
Powerof Mauser"
This little book will serveas arecordof
your devotion to the Jewish peoplein the greatestmomentof its
history. Preserveit inyour familytoshow your children and your children'schildren thatyouhave helped
in the rebuildingofPalestineas theJewish Homeland.
These simplebuttouching words greetthe
recipient of the neat little Maaserbook whichis
being issued
by the Keren Hayesod BureauforAmericatoMaaser
prayers. In itsformal ormechanical aspectthe
little
book serves as arecordof Maaserpayments.In its
emotional andhistorical aspectitrepresentsone of the
noblest andmost ancient Jewish institutions revived
and dedicated to therebuildingof theJewish Homeland in Palestine."
WHAT IS MAASER?
Time was when theword Maaserwasfamiliar
as to
every Jew as the TenCommandmentsor the "Shema."
The Keren Hayesodisagain making Maaser
familiar
a
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thing, a Jewish institution.
Maaser is the ancient Jewish titheor ten percent
tax on income. It is as old as theJewish people.
Its purpose, in thepast,was toprovidethemeans
with which to maintain theJewish national institutions
and the Jewish Kehellahs (communities);
in thepresent
its purpose is to provedthemeans with whichto rebuild the Jewish National HomeinPalestine.
Its method, in thepast, was thelevyingof a ten
percent tax by theJewish stateKehillah
of
uponthe income of every individual;in thepresent,
it is a selftax
imposed by each individualon his or her
income.
The task which theJewish people must accomplish
in rebuilding Palestineis soimmense that without
Maaser it cannotbeaccomplished. With Maaser,
Palestine is sureto berebuiltto thecreditand
gloryof
all Israel.
THE MAASER "SCALE"
In November, 1921,there came togetherin New
York City some 400delegates representing Keren
Hayesod workers in theUnited States.One of the
things the conference did,themost important perhaps,
was to interpret theprincipleofMaaserand
embody
it
in definite rulesandformulas.Aminimum Maaser
scale was formally adopted. Itenables every individual
to figure outwhat his Maasershouldbe. The
scaleis
as follows:
Maaser ofincomes $2000orless
$25.00
Maaser ofincomes between $2000and
$3000
$50.00
Maaser of incomes between $3000
and
$4000
$100.00
Maaser ofincomes between $4000and
$5000
$150.00
Persons whose incomeis inexcessof$5000are
required to payMaaser,10percent, upon that amount
which is subjectto theUnited States Income Tax.
The figures, ofcourse,minimum
are
figures, the
least a man orwoman mustpay to beenrolled
as a
Maaser payer andreceivetheMaaser
Book.
In answer to a question,Mr.PeterJ.Schweitzer,
who heads the growinglistofMaaser payersin the
United States, replied:
"Yes, it is adifficult thingtomake people Maaser
payers. That isquite true. Rebuilding
theJewish
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The little Maaser Book resembles
agreat deal
the j
Homelandis difficult
a
undertaking.Not many
so
ordinary bank pass book. Maaser payments
are enyears ago the whothing lookedlikeadream.It was a
tered
as
they
are
made.
It
is
issued
only
to
those
who
very difficult thing to get peopletosubscribeto the
have paid in theminimumsum of$25.00
to theKeren
idea. Today,howmany Jewsaretherewho
will
not
Hayesod.
It
contains
part
of
Dr.
Weizmann's
first
subscribe to it?
manifesto to theJewsofAmericainbehalf
of the
"And Jews will become Maaserpayers. They will
Keren
Hayesod.
Its
keynote
is
the
quotation
from the
pay because they must, because there is no
other
way Talmud; "Israelwillnot beredeemed except through
because their honorand their
futurearepledgedto the
the power of Maaser."
rebuilding of theJewish Homeland."

A CONVERSATION WITHBARON ROTHCHILD
by Elder John Taylor
J

CONVERSATION WITHROTHSCHILD. -- I remember, some time ago, havingaconversation with
Baron Rothschild, aJew, I wasshowing him the
temple here, and saidhe
—"Elder Taylor, what
do you
mean bythis temple? What is theobject of it? Why are
you building it?"
Said 1, "Your fathershadamong them prophets,
who revealed tothemthemindandwillofGod;we
have among usprophets whorevealto us the
mindand
will of God, asthey did.One ofyour prophets
said
~
The Lord whomyeseek shall suddenly come
to his
temple, but who mayabidethe day of hiscoming?
For
he shall sit as arefiner'sfire and apurifier
ofsilver!"
"How," said I,"sir,willyoupointme out place
a on
the face of theearth whereGodhas temple?"
a
Said he, "I do notknowof
any."
"You remember thewords ofyour prophet thatI
have quoted?"
Said he "Yes. Iknow theprophet said that,but I
do not know of anytemple anywhere.Do you
consider
that this isthat temple?"
"No, sir,it is not."
"Well, what isthis temple
for?"
Said I, "The Lord has told us tobuild this temple
so that we mayadminister therein baptisms
for our
dead (which Iexplainedtohim)andalsotoperform
some of the sacred matrimonial alliancesand
covenants
that we believe in, that arerejected by the
world generally, but which areamongthepurest, most exalting
and
ennobling principles thatGodever revealed
man."
to
"Well, then, this is not ourtemple?"
"No, but," said I, "you will buildatemple,for the
Lord has shown us,among other things, thatyou
Jews
have quite arole toperformin thelatter days,and
that
all the things spokenbyyouroldprophets will
be
fulfilled, that youwill be gatheredto oldJerusale'm,and
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that you will build atemple there; and
when you
build
that temple, and thetimehasarrived,
"theLord whom
you seek will suddenly cometo his
temple.'Do you believe in the Messiah?"
"Yes."
"Do you remember reading
your
in oldprophets
something like this
—'Theyshall
lookupon
himwhom
they have pierced, andmourn,and be inbitternessfor
him, as one thatis inbitternessfor his firstborn. And
one shall say, whatare thesewounds
inthine hands
and
in thy side?And hewill—
say
These with which
I was
wounded in thehouseof friends?'"
my
"Ah! Is that in ourBible?"
"Yes, sir, that is inyourBible."
I spoke to himthen abouttheNephiteshaving
left
Jerusalem andtoldhimthattheBookofMormon represents them asdescendantsoftheir people,and
that
Jesus came among them, andthat they, becauseof
their
iniquity and departure
fromthewordand law ofGod,
were stricken with blackness.
Said he
-"What,
as
Cain was?"
"Yes, sir, asCain was." SaidI"These people,the
Lamanites, according tothisrecord." French
a
copyof
which I gavehim, hebeing aFrenchman; "this people
are beginning tofeelafterthese things,andtheyare
coming by hundredsand bythousands
anddemanding
baptism at ourhands, justas you findrecordedin
that
book that they would do, andthat isgiven there as a
sign that God'sworkhadcommenced amongall nations.
Said he—"What evidence have
you ofthis?"
This conversation took placein theTownsend
House, andwhenthebaron askedme forevidence,
said I —Sir, if youwill excuseme a fewminutes
will
I
give you someevidence;" and went
I toSavage's book
stand, in the Townsend House, and obtaineda photo-
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